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BEEF CATTLE CRAZE IN LONDON MAY FORECLOSE Wr ARC NOT MM NO A THING TO

Marked Advance in Price Will King Edward Delighted With a Adjudging C. M. Reed a Bank-rup- t

Inevitably Result From Con-

ditions
Negro Performance at Buck-

ingham
Opens Way for Executing

in Southwest. Palace. State Judge's Decree. Cutlery and Table Ware
PORTLAND GREAT ELLEN TERRY INJUNCTION WILL BE

WILL ALSO BE AFFECTED TRIES THE CAKE WALK DISSOLVED SHORTLY

Many Sheep Raisers, Discour-

aged by Overproduction, Have

Sold Off Entire Flocks.

Reports from the aouthweat Indicate
that on Of the moat remarkable short-
ages in supply of cattle ever known In
the history of the livestock industry 1

bout to culminate In a marked advanct
In the price of beef In the Pacific north-

west. The price was low, but In the
last week there has been a alight ad-

vance. Packing houses are bidding a
IttUe higher every week and a strong
advance la looked for within the next 80
days. Cattlemen expect a very Strong
market next aprtng. .Portland packing
bouses and meat dealers will 'feel the
effect and consumers may expect to
pay higher prices for steaks, roaata and

'weal cute.
"There will, of course, be a sympa-thetl- c

advance In the Pacific northwest,"
aid James M Neal. manager of tbe Pa-

cific States Packing company. "Buyera
for the eastern markets will com to

4aho. Montana and eastern Oregon, the
territory from which we draw our sup-spll-

of beef, and the unusual demand
will send tbe price up. I do not think
any Oregon' cattle or calves will be aent
to replenish the southwestern ranches.
Texas la In the quarantine region, and
rattle from other states do not thrive

. there.
"I want to say. however, that esti

mates of existing auppiy and predictions
! of future conditions In the market for

'all farm and field products are usually
way off. It la impossible for anyone

to tall the extent or the result or any
iaupposed shortage In these products.
Supplies often coma, when needed, from

' the moat unexpected quarters. Condi-- :
tlona in this country adjust themselves
to meet. the current demands. Time was

. whan siockralsers kept their steers until
they were 4 years old, and hogs until
they were I years o.- - wpw.-tne- anve
steer over tbe scales at z, years oiu.
and these make tbe finest sort of beef.
Bogs are aent ao market at H months

ad weighing- 160 pounds, .arid are tho
finest meat. .These, charsses are In a
large puart due.to the remits of demon
aeration at the government agricultural
exnerlment stations, which are enlight
ening the people on scientific farming
and atock raising."

Mr. Neal stated there was a normal
Supply of cattle in the Pacific northwest,
but that tha low price of aheap had dis-

couraged a good many raisers In Ore-
gon and they had sold their herds.

F. J. Hagenbarth of Salt Lake City,
president of the National Livestock

who has been ticking about
--for purchase of 6.00 stock cattle for his
company's ranch In Mexico, said:

'In my opinion one of the greatest
Shortages on record Is about to com to
public notion. About 10 per cent of the
stock handle by packers this year from
the range districts were female offerings,
ant In to market by producers who want

to get out of the business because of
what they conceive to be an overpro-
duction."

Tha result. It Is predicted, will be a
great Shortage of calves, which will have
Its effect on tha market In two or three
years to coma The editor of the Texas
Btilrriiin and Farmer makes a predic-

tion for those who "stay In." He says
while It is true that cattle are low,
tbey will be high again and that the
time to stay In a business Is when
everybody else Is quitting it.

MERELY KNOCKERS

SAYS DAN M'ALLEN

People Who Criticise Bureau of
Publicity Have No Knowl-

edge, of Work Done.

Dan Mr Allen of the firm of McAUen
McDonnell. Insists that those who criti-
cise tbe work of the Bureau of Publicity
of the Lewis and Clark fair do-no- t know
what they are talking about. The bu-

reau is accomplishing more, he says,
than any other method that has, aver1
been employed to direct the attention of
tbe world to the almost Isolated country
of the northwest.

"Tbey are merely "knockers " he said.
"If tbey had any idea of what they are
talking about they would readily see
that what they Say Is not true.

"The fundamental and primary object
of tha fair I to attract attention of
the entire world to this country. For
that purpose the bureau of publicity was
created, and at Its head was placed I.
N. Flelschnar. Bo, really the success of
tha fslr, that Is. the accomplishment of
tbe purposes of the fair, rests solely
with tbe bureau of publicity.

"Before the Idea of having a fair was
conceived there bad been thousands of
dollars expended In advertising thla
country- - All the good that was sccom-pllsbe- d

by those large sums Is a trifle
compared with what haa been done alnce
the bureau was established.

"Mr. FleUchner has given liberally of
his time to the duties of the position.
He hsa surrounded himself with compe-
tent men. Tbe work being done by the

.Wraau is more systematic, more Intelll- -

and better written thsn that donertany other fair that haa ever been
held

"Papers hi tha east are printing pagss
dally about the fair and this northwest
country. If the local papers would re-

print what la said about us there would
be no room for other news. If these
"knockers' would read or knew what ta
being done they would stop their futile
efforts to knock.' "

Th program at tb Seamen' institute
on next Wednesdsy promises to be of a
high order and appropriate to the sea-
son. It Is as follows:

Readings. Florence Walton and Alice
Plrkthom; Lillian V'eatch. a clever child
pianist, will play a solo; Hllma Johnson

nd Nellie Smith, piano duet, piano
solos. Bona McCallura. Vertle Crall.
Xatle Sloan, Alice fllsley. Mary Walls.
Hssel ftpesm: Mies Klla Frances Hoberg,
soprano solo, with violin obligate by Mr
Rueaell Dr Keefer, song. Charles Lstto.
song: Mrs. J M. C. Miller, who Is always
stilling to assist In works of charity, will
sing; Mlse Cornelia Barker will render
II '.eeutlfiit violin solo. "Ave Maria,"
h Onunod. Mrs. EMa Jcnee, accompan-
ist, i

. .rawi-- .t display of fin scenery ev er
seen Portland at the corner of Third

I At Um morning till at night

Tragedienne Paraded Down a
Crowded London Street Danc-

ing With David Bispham.

George H. Harris, buslnass manager
for Williams and Walker, and the man
who took the negro comedians to Eng-lan-

is In town to arrange for their ap-
pearance at' the Marquam Orand, and In-

cidentally to tell a lot of Interesting
stories concerning the eight months' run
of the show, "In Dahomey," at the
Shaftesbury theatre, tiondon.

"The most Interesting thing that hap-
pened during our London run," said Mr.
Harrla. when. Interrogated yesterday
afternoon, "was ths appearance of tbe
troupe before King Edward one after-
noon at Buckingham palace. This event,
which proved to be worth a fortune to
tha firm, was actually the result of a
Joka George Aahton la the name of the
man who selects the entertainments
which the king and his family shall at-

tend. Edward himself does not know
what Is going on theatrically until he
hears It from Aahton, and the latter ad-

vises him what Is good and what la not
worth aeelng.

"We opened on June 21. I waa anx
loua to see how the show went off, so
took a seat In. the center of the house.
Ths man next to me, so it happened, was
Ashton, and somebody told me so. I
got Into conversation with him, and
finally invited him to supper, wnen i
asked If he was close enough to the king
to make a Williams and Walker per
formance look good to hla majesty, he
laughingly replied affirmatively, and
two days later we were ordered to Buck-
ingham palace. The audience consisted
of royalty and numbered about 600, 100
of whom were children. The perform-
ance was In honor of the 10th birthday
of Prince Edward. The Duchess of
Marlborough was present. She. I be-
lieve, was the only American In the au-

dience
'The first curious thing I observed

was that the men watched the king and
applauded only when he applauded, while
th women watched the queen and fol-

lowed the aame rule. But both king and
queen war apparently delighted with
the show because of its novelty, and the
news of our appearance before th
crowned heads soon spread over London
and made our attraction a popular
erase."

Mr. Harris mentlona many odd cus-
toms and rules observed among ths roy-
alty and English people generally. On
the afternoon of the performance before
King Edward the management of Wil-
liams and Walker was commanded to
have the attaches, as wU as himself,
dressed In frock coats, silk hats and
gray gloves, "th dress chosen for this
occasion by his majesty." In meeting a
foreigner of distinction or a natlvs cel-

ebrity. King Edward dons a uniform In
strict accordance with thst of his guest,
Mr. Harris Intimated that his majesty
draws the Una only at wearing overall
whan a plumber visits ths palace.

Another wonderful algbt I wit-

nessed." continued the manager, "was on
the night that David Bispham, the sing
er, and Ellen Terry had boxes for the
show. They had never seen a real cake-wal-

and we had one in the ahow In
which 2 couples participated. Bispham
and Terry, at the conclusion of that per-
formance, actually did a cake-wal- k for
two solid blocks down tbe street, watched
by hundreda of people. That la how
hard the American 'coon' erase struck
London."

PETTY JURY DRAWN BY
COUNTY CLERK FIELDS

Judge Oaorge and Circuit Court Clerk
Field yesterday drew the following
petty Jury for th coming term:

John Olson, Wlllsburg; J. H. Page.
20 Clifton street, Jacob Pittlnger, 6
Vancouver avenue: James Ryan, Bertha,
Or.; Ben Selling, 414 Main street; Louis
Shank, lit Front street; A. C. Sheldon.
716 Flsnder street. Sam Simmons, St.
Johns; Jacob K. Staughterbaoh, Unlver-alt- y

Park; P. L Watson, 26 Bast, Four-
teenth street. Slgmund Werthelmer, 111
Sixth street; W. Wood worth. West Port-
land; Charles E. York. 602 Dekum ave-
nue, Frank P. Toung. 320 Blast Sixth
street; Charles F. Adams, (64 Lovsjoy
street; F. 8. Akin. (S3 Chamber of Com-
merce; David N. Bardewlcka, 746 Mil
waukla; J. F. Barker, (10 Myrtle street;
Andrew Bartholomew, Central street;
J. ('. Batea, Corbet t. Or.; Grant Bell.
Gage, Or.; Jamea W. Cold well. 612 Uma
tilla avenue; R. K. Cass. 674 Rodney
avenue; Louis C. Clarke. 130 Washing
ton street; John David, 101 Tenth street;
O. L. Devenport, 117 Glbbs street; A. S.
Ellis. (42 Williams avenue; W. R Ellis.
146 H Seventh street; Allen Flewers, sec-

tion 22. First street east; William O.
Forbes. 1(0 Russell street; J. A. Free-
man, 140 Belmont street; William N
Cary, lfl East Twenty-sixt- h street;
Maurice Harnett, Bertha, Or.; Alfred J.
Harper. (13 Raleigh atreet; William Ken- -

nard, f89 Williams avenue; Thomas
Kerr. 11 Concord building: W. P. Kraner.
262 Washington street: W. T. Legg. Co
lumbia slough; Philip Levy, 171 Fourth
street: E B. Madden. Hellwood; Oaorge
W. Marshall. 2 Third street; John
Matthlesen, 203 Seventeenth street;
Thomas S. McOanlel. Mount Tabor; E.
B. McFarland, 49.'. Multnomah street; C.
A. McOowsn, Ablngton building; B P.
McRoskey. 342 Fsrgo street: H. W. Mil
ler, section St. 1 north. 2 east; K J
Noonay. 210 Columbia street; Joseph H.'
Nash. Tremont; Frank- - Nau, 1(1 Sixth
street.

BUSY BURGLARS STILL
HOMES

Friday while a burglar waa prowling
around hla houae, 213 North Tenth
street, at an early hour In the morning,
Sam Jeffrie slipped to a telephone and
notlfled the police. The thief carried a
revolver and wort a mask.

Th burglar heard Jeffries telephoning
and made his escape through a rear
window. Patrolman Hart could And no
trace of him. 4

It waa probably the aame burglar who
entered a house In the vicinity of Davis
snd Twelfth streets shortly afterward.
He was noticed by a colored woman,
who made such sn ado rousing neigh-
bors to go sfter a policeman that the
thief heard the noise snd departed.

Patrolman Qelbralth arrived on the
scene shortly aftsr th burglar Van-
ished

Ths grocery stors of M. A. Barton In
Central addition. Montavllla. was broken
Into last night and a fsw dollar atolen
from the cash drawer. The thief coolly
gathered together soma articles of food
and ate a meal before leaving the atore.

Allan Lewie Best Brand.
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Mortgagees Intend to Open Iron
Dike Mine and Build

Snake Railway.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Baker City, Or.. Dec. 14. There Is
prospect of clearing th litigation that
baa entangled the Iron Dike copper prop-
erty and Northwestern railway franchise
down the Snake. Th federal district
court of Pennsylvania, In adjudging
Charles M. Reed a bankrupt, baa opened
th way for executing the decree of the
Oregon circuit court, which ordered a
foreclosure of th mortgages amounting
to $166,000. held by Messrs. Conrad and
Curtis. After the Oregon court, had
passed on ths matter, an Injunction was
obtained In Pennsylvania checking pro-
ceedings here, but with Reed's affairs
in bankruptcy the sale will be made un-

der foreclosure so that th value oves
and above the mortgage may be applied
to the claims of other creditors. ' John
L. Rand, attorney for Conrad and Curtse
la their litigation her, states that be
expects the injunction to be dissolved
within 00 days.

In th Pennsylvania healing It ap
rjeared that Reed was Involved for $900.
000, $300,000 of which was secured by
mortgage on ths Oregon mining prop-

erties. As th $166,000 mortgage of
Conrad and Curtse Is a prior claim, the
first sals will be for them and it is re
garded unlikely that other bidders would
take Reed's holdings from tne nrsi
mortgagees. Assurance has been given
that If these men get the property they
will have tbe Homestead smelter com-
pleted end will rush work on tbs rail-
way line down th Snake.

M0LLALA PROPERTY
HAS HIGH GRADE ORE

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal. )

, Oregon City, Or., Dc. 24. P. A. and
T. B. Falrclough. operating a mining
property on Ogle mountain, Molalla dis-

trict, have come to the city. The dla-trl-

la 60 miles south of this place;
tbe men atata that very satisfactory
results have been had during the year.

A crosscut of 40 fset waa originally
driven to the main vein and a drift of
100 feet made from this point. 8am-ple- s

taken from this work show excel-
lent ore. Th exhibit at tb mining
congress wss from th same ore body
and the commendation given by mining
men then moved the owners to greater
effort In opening their promising prop-
erty. The next tunnel was begun 100
feet deeper and a drift on thla level has
been extended 246-- feet, following the
vein, with a better showing. Th aver-
age width of the entire vein seems to
be about 26 feet.

ELECTRIC LINE FOR

- GRAND RONDE BASIN

(Special DUpsteh to The Journal i

Asotin. Wash.. Doc. 14. County Sur-
veyor Swain returned Tuesday evening
from the Orand Ronde country, where
he had a force of men doing preliminary
surveying for tbe Snake River Mining,
Milling Smelting company for an elec-
tric railway. Beginning at Roaeburg,
th townslte recently platted at the
mouth of the Orand Ronde river, a pre-
liminary survey was run for a distance
of 20 miles up the Orand Ronde jlv.er. to
a point above Deer erwkrvWe condi-
tion of th weather made further work
Impossible. It Is the Intention of the
company to continue up the Orand Ronde
river and branch off In such directions
as to tap Flora, Grouse, Lost Prairie and
Joseph sections. Actual construction
work will be begun as soon as tha
weather will permit says the manage-
ment.

(Special Dtapatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 24 Dirt giving

$100 and better to the pab has been re-

ported In Right district, above Fair-
banks. Alaska, and holders of claims In
that vicinity are said to be wild with
excitement A bucketful of the gravel
la reported to have cleaned up 3400.
Despite adverse conditions development
on all near by properties Is being rushed
and many are already ahowtng Indica-
tions of heavy values.

is sxxprora.

(Special Dispatch to Th. Journal.)
Vancouver, B. C, Deo. 34. Th blow-

ing In of the Second furnace of the Boun-
dary Fall smelter hss been awaiting
commencement of shipments from th
company's Rawhide mine. At th mine
th new tramway machinery has been
tested, and a steady product of 300 tons
dally has commenced. The second fur-
nace at the smelter will soon be In com-
mission.

OOOD CX.HA SAM.
(Rpeel.l Dispatch ta. Th. Journal )

Oold Hill, Or., Dee. 34. Hays and
McKsy, operating a property on Sar-
dine creek, have made an early clean-up- .

from which they realised 3300. The
gold brick brought down Tuesday com-
manded much Interest, as the best evi-

dence of what the property would do
when worked extenslvsly.

DXTBLOngQ '

(Special Dlspateu to Th. Journal )

Sumpter. Or.. Dec. 24. Work con-
tinues Steadily on the Buckeye group,
formerly owned by Dosn and Olesson.
with usual good results. Ths Crescent
claim has an exceptionally good vein,
on which the tunnel being driven Is
opening better or than that had near
th portal.

BOWDED OBXAT

(Special Dispatch to The Journal !

Sumpter, Or., Dec. 24. The Oreat
American claim, adjoining the Buckeye

Worst of All Bipanmota.
fan sflythl ng be worse that to feel

that every minute will be your last
Buch wss the experience of Mrs. 8. H.'
Newson. Decatur. Als. for tnrer.
vears " aha writes. "I endured Insuffer
able pain from Indigestion, atomach and
bowel trouble. Death seemed Inevita-
ble when doctors snd sll remedies fHecl
At lenth I was induced to try Klnrtric
Hitters and the reatllt waa miraculous.
I Improved at once and now I'm com
pletely recovers!." ror l.iver, money,
Stomach and Bowel troubles Electric
Blttara la the only medicine. Only 60c.
It'a guaranteed by Red Croat Pharmacy,
corner fllxth and Oak. on the way to ths
post office.

Odd Fellows' Temple.
First and Alder

90

Your Last Chance
Get Your

XM AS PIANO
This Afternoon or Evening

$10.00 .
Will statist 0) IT TO

B. 3(AXAJ(OX AWT KBABOsT
ABM WAT. Xst your

New 'Year's Resolution
a to mak small monthly payments,

and yon will bring to your has

Continuous Joy and Happiness

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
riTK

Oor. Morrison aad Wsst Park

group. In th Little Cracker basin, has
been bonded by Spokane capitalists. Ths
Oreat American waa owned by Graves
brothers, who struck a lead carrying ex-

ceedingly rich ore near th Surface. Th
tunnel on the Crescent of the Buckeye
group are believed to be on the same

i

iTT nou u utiOk sttbb.
(Special Dispatch to Th. Journal )

Vancouver, B. C. Doc 24. Extensive
mining operations will be carried on next
year at th Sullivan group. East Noats
nay, with tha smelter at Marysvills
blown In and the aerial tram In opera
tion the output of the mines will be from
ISO to 300 tons dally. The clean-u- p

this year on Wild Horse creek Is larger
than was expected.

(Special Dtapatch to The Journal)
Gold, Hill. Or,, Dec. 34. A strike has

been'tnide on the Eagle property, near
this city, which haa more than ordinary
Importance. The new manager, E. W.
LUJegran, has secured ore rufmlng as
high as 3.000 to the ton from grab
samples. The size of th or body Is not
stated.

VANCOUVER MILL MEN
AGREE ON HIGHER RATE

(Bps-ri- Dispatch to Th Journal )

Vancouver. B. C, Dec. 24. Cuts of
from 20 to (0 per cent In the list prices
of lumber as established many months
ago by ths Vancouver lumber mills are
now a thing of th paat. A few days
ago the mlllmen met and all agreed that
they bad had enough .of price-cuttin- g.

That decision having been reached, th
next move was to draft a new agree
ment, to which all would be bound by
mutual Interest This agreement was
soon forthcoming and, although there
Is no forfeit clause attached to It. there
is little fear In th ranks of th dealers
that It will be broken. The
ment of thla bond of business friend
ship among the mlllmen meets with the
entire approval of the contractors and
builders of the city.

Under tbe old practice of price-cuttin- g

by the mills, no contractor was certain
that his competitor was not dealing
with s mill which would make euch
aubstantlal cuts In lumber as to enable
the submission of lower estimates

LEWIS COUNTY TO TRY
AGAIN FOR WAGON ROAD

(Special Dlapateh to Th. Journal )

Chehalls. Wash., Dec. 34. At th leg-
islative session two years sgo ons of the
state road bills that was psssed pro
vided for the construction of a road
In eastern Lewis county toward ths
Cowlitz paas section. This meaaure waa
by Representative Allla of this city,
snd Its passage provided 123,000 for the
work. This road bill, along with' others,
was vetoed by Oovernor McBrlde on the
ground of economy, which he assigned.
At the coming session, however, s sim-
ilar measure will come up from Lewis
county.

The Lewis county delegation will
stand buck of the meaaure and there
Is good reason to hop that It will pass.
It Is not expected that Oovernor Mesd
will use the axe on such a measure A
bill will be Introduced for an appropria-
tion of 360,000. This would put the
work well under way and with the por-
tion that Lewi county would con-
tribute toward the project would be a
great- thing for the settlers In tha re-
mote eastern part of the county In the
Btg Bottom section.

(Ipajctel Dispatch to Th. Journal I

Chehalls. Wash Dec. 24 - The body
of aMra.' Nathan Flowera of Wlnlook, who
died at the depot here Wedneaday even-
ing after tbe fatal accident with which
ah met at. Wlnlock. was taken to her
home town for burial. The funeral was
under the auspices of ths Eastern Star.

To Oar a Oold la On Day
Take Uiatlra Bret. Qulnln. Tablets, An
srnsaujta refund tha money If it fall to care
E. W. OroT.'a tgaatar o each hag. Sis.

These rollicking Christmas days. We are showing
people what low prices tor best goods mean.

YOU CAN FIND OUT, TOO.

J. J. KADDERLY

THERE WOULD BE

MORE HAPPINESS

These Cheery Times If

There Were Less

Sickness

There wonld h less sickness It there were
more people acquainted with th. higher degrea
of curing atckneaa. About th. first thing th.
ordinary mortal do, wffen feeling ill, la to
swallow some kind of drag. The effects of

Jssfafl sVJBBv

Uaki aSxvl
IBS

sPaBBfasVBV t

J. Fulton, naturopath.

th. drag Itself, If th stomach war. Is
Last delicate condition, would he to .(grants
rather than ameliorate the affliction. la that
eaa th. patient replies to tb Inquiry of a
friend: "I am so better. In fact I feel
little worse or MUCH worm," aa th cam
may he. Home mora drags are then takes Into
the stomach s patent medicine may be added
aad the patient Is then good aad alck. Th
doctor comes, s Sic. little bill ensues, sad
after while Nature haa maatared tbe torment
snd the afflicted a lowly recorrra.

The Drugless Doctor
COUXD TAKE THAT DISEASE
AND STOP ITS PBOOBESS

almost Inatanter, aad tb. afflicted one would
save ao after affects of medicine, to contend
with.

The Naturopath Cures
THE PATIENT WITH A TREATMENT
BO SVMM AND DEVOID OF POXSOW

thst the effects, la multitudes of eases, may
be. spoken of as Instantaneous, th. cost of tb.
treatment Is Insignificant, so time Is wasted,
and a cleanly constitution and parity Of blood
I the result. lit. H made brighter, strength
la enlarged, th ' rigor of youth remain, aad
the act I tit lea of tb being are not destroyed.

Many Testimonials
are on file In mr office. Tb writers hesitate
to permit th publication of their name., bat
do sot object to giving them to person, desiring
to tost the efficacy of this modern scientific
manner of helping suffering humanity. These
teatlmonlsl. may be seen by any person earnest-
ly wlahlng to know tb. TBl'TH. Tbey toll
th.tr own atorlea stories of alck people made
well, and that without an atom of medicine
or th. use of knife. Many of these testimonials
are couched Is earnest language, aa tor example
this one from A. Bamann, 21 Fremont street,
who writes:

A Grateful and Happy
Han

"I was so badly afflicted that for three
months I could not and did sot It. I bed
or alt down to my mesls. At night I would
lean over my bed k seeling upon tbe floor aad
get wbst rest I could la that attitude. I took
my mesls either a tending or In tbe asms pas-

tor.. I tried medical doctors without relief
aad balf lived en patent medicines, still I was
growing worse. On day a lady neighbor told
me of Dr. Fnlton, and I read th teatlmonla'
of John Kenyon of Clackamas comity la Hi.
Journal. In which h related the circumstances
of hi affliction and how Dr. Fnlton eared him.

"I thereupon concluded to sire the renowned
Naturopath . trial myself, and was completely
cared In 13 treatments at sn expanse of 330.
Her ch.rses sr. A treatments for tin. snd 1

took 12. paid her $20. snd am aa well ss I ever
was In my Ufa. I bav. not had aa ache or
twinge of pain alnce. By her method of treat
ment I had no drug or other bills to oar. a

that my total expense, so far aa s cor. was
concerned, amounted to $20. Th. cost was
nothing compared with what I paid before for
no relter at an.

"I gladly subscribe my nam. to this toft)
monlaf hoping that by It eome other rk ansa. tic
may rasa it words ami go to Dr. Fulton aad
bf rursa. A. HiBtSH

No Medicine or Surgery
waa uasvl la tbl. ear., nr stst Is asea. IT IK
THE PBOCBBB OP APPLIED N AT! RB that
nVsi. tb work. Nothing Basra, aetbtsg lass.
And DON T b. hntrnercn; ror apprnalclUs. IJCT
MB CUBS TOU WITHOUT T1IB KNIFE!

DR. N. J. FULTON

0, IXWH BUILDTSO, P ABE ABD
MOBBlSOB BTBEETS.

. It a. as., 1 t S. BV.

Fkea Mala tin

r.eva gtoek Oeaa4 i

Allan a bawls' Bst Brand.

WE ARE

Headquarters

Hotel and Restaurant Goods
We Hotel Ranges, both Portable aad to sat In brick,

10 feet, or longer. Carry In stock copper and hotel cooking utensils.
alao tne Ajnemysi. imperial, i.oioniai
est variety of stoves snd ranges on
your patronage.

OUB rKOsTB Z MAIM tVgg.

some

for

manufacture 't,.to

REGISTER NOW
FOR A COURSE IN THE

Young Men's Christian
Association Night School

Fourth and Yamhill Streets

Winter Terms Begins Monday, January 2,1905
Classes in : Commercial and English Branches, Mathe-

matics. Electricity, Plumbing Drawing. Window Card
Writing. Public Speattag. etc.

WORKING BOYS' NIGHT SCHOOL.

PAINTS

Cor. and

New
GLASS

Dry short slab wood, stove

Scissors

ADOLPH
131 133

Special rates marts to
bath , establishment In tha hotel.

Telephone MAIN
1383

ana upaune nuaracim r- -
the Pacific coast. We respectfully solicit

-- -

& Going Co.
Take Oar to 13th b I,rrlllg.

OILS

Year Sash and
Doors

Dry short cord wood, stove

cord
lengths, per $4.50

$1.50

Roasters
Straruky Enamelware

A. DEKUM
Between Waahlngton and lite.

TKe Portland
rOBTXtAJTB. OBBOOB.

American Plan
(3 Per Day and Upward

SaDQUABTHI BOB TOtTBXSTS
AID COBOCaaCZAI. TIATHI
slngls gsntlsman. A modrn Turkish

H. a BOWERS. Manager.

Rasmussen & Co.
N. b. Second Taylor

Wish You a

Merry Christmas and a Happy

Same Kind of Wood What's the
Difference? Per cord

Banf ield, Veysey Fuel Co.
Phone Main 3S3 80 Third St., Cor. Oak

CHRISTMAS aiPTS
That would be appreciated and can be purchased at our store.

Genuine Wostenholm I. X. L. Carving Sets
Pocket Knives Razors Table Cutlery

Nickel Steelware

families and

TS. OREGON DAILY JOURNAL
A NEWSPAPER POP. ALL THE PEOPLE


